The management of burns under conditions of limited resources using topical aqueous sulfamylon (mafenide) hydrochloride spray.
The burn unit establishment in a Vietnamese military hospital (1970 to 1971) is an example of the management of burns under conditions of limited resources. The problems encountered and methods used in their solution are still relevant. This is the first (and possibly still the only) instance of such clinical use of topical Sulfamylon (mafenide) aqueous spray as the sole pregraft antibacterial agent for patients with deep partial-thickness and full-thickness burns (and associated injuries). The mafenide spray open treatment resulted in a bacteriostatic film permitting eschars to remain uninfected while more superficial burns healed and general status improved, enabling delayed grafting to be effective. Use of operating rooms, supplies, and personnel was minimized. The study group contained 211 patients; 86 (approximately 40%) had burns that exceeded 20% body surface area, and 26 (approximately 12%) had burns that exceeded 40% body surface area. As the procedures became fully established, all of the last 110 patients of this series survived. Only 17 deaths occurred in the total series; none were attributed to infection.